
4 King George Parade, Forster, NSW 2428
Sold House
Saturday, 16 December 2023

4 King George Parade, Forster, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 706 m2 Type: House

Sharon  Chambers

0401605722

https://realsearch.com.au/4-king-george-parade-forster-nsw-2428-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-chambers-real-estate-agent-from-forster-keys-real-estate-forster


$1,350,000

What a surprise package unfolds upon entering this large family friendly waterfront property in sought after Forster Keys.

 From the master suite, overlooking the reserve, enjoy the picturesque lake views.  From the alfresco area, ease into your

day soaking up an uninterrupted water view straight up the canal complimented by a stunning Cape Hawke backdrop.  A

slightly different yard configuration to most properties in the Keys, this good sized, level yard, is practical and offers

privacy where many other Forster Keys homes don’t.  An angler’s paradise, with easily accessible waterfrontage, large

jetty and slipway.PROPERTY FEATURES* Formal entrance* Formal lounge with warm timber flooring* Kitchen and tiled

living area with water view* Well appointed kitchen, drawer/cupboard combo and Caesarstone benchtops* Kitchen

includes wall oven, new cooktop, double drawer dishwasher* Enormous open plan kitchen, dining, family living area; a

fabulous space* Master bedroom and fourth bedroom have ensuites* Master bedroom has waterfront reserve aspect*

Main bathroom and separate toilet servicing bedrooms two and three* Four zone ducted air conditioning* Double garage

with internal and drive through access* Third garage, a versatile space, great workshop or sleepout* Parking space for

boat, caravan or trailer* Large, level, private yard enjoys an easterly aspect* Slipway* Jetty* Rainwater tank* Solar

panelsMost recently this property has had the exterior rendered, giving the home a fresh modern finish. The entire home

has been completely painted throughout, new carpet laid in all the bedrooms and stylish window furnishings installed. 

This fantastic home has much more to offer than meets the eye and is move in ready. Start your coastal sea change today

and join the friendly Forster Keys community and peaceful lifestyle of waterfront living.


